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Paul Jenkint

fc5t CAREFUL! VUUVbT.' VUU WON'T

(X BENT OVER TO ( BE ABLE TO SIT DOWN

winning outfit by graduation,
though he mill has on hand Mar-

ion Susirk. the
forward. A new addition to the
bquad. a Iranaler from North la
kota. Billy Ziegler. 6 teet 2 inches
tall and 1S5 pounds In weiKht, now
working out regularly at renter,
has added a lot of lalmh to his
live. It looks like a "toss-up- '' hat-ti-

hetueen the Indians and the
bulldogs it paper-doji- means a
tiling.

" I HIKIrMMUWI I l 1 t:NiLtU' E.J

is a little news Item,"BKLOW
a letter I have receiv

ed from Kd (Cow Cnek) Uarstow,
"you may find
space lor, which )

I think might be
pace Betting, in
a way. Last eve
ning u sort of
chain party was
staged on Upper
Cow Creek. It
started near the
school house in
Section 31; Twp.
31 S; It 3 W, and s

continue d up
Cow and Apple- -

tate creeks like a snow ball ac

quiring dimensions an it rolled

:

along, and visited every seiner in
Blizzard's Olory sector.

"When it landed at my placo
there were a baker's dozen of our A
best dancers and funmakers that
took me completely by surprise,
but the long trip would not permit
of any dancing or games, the de-

signer, Jumes Leoimrd, hud in
mind. It was an annual

of everybody at least in
school district is it 5t, with u
hearty happy New Year, and to
personally meet Miss White, teach-
er of the Anchor school, who is
winning her way into the hearts
of all under her jurisdiction. (I'll
bet she found Kd's heart like
putty.)

"P. S. I'll bet you had a fine
time New Year's. I did went out.
and .22'd a Hkunk that hud kilb'd
my most promising hen, but I did
not need any paint remover, I

kept al a safe distance.
"So, you Rambler, ramble on un-

til vou ramble up here."

A friend of mine, stopping in
Sutherlin the other day. was in-

censed to see a nearly
lout dash a package from a little
boy's hands, and send him crying
down the street. This friend was
strongly tempted to get out of his
car and thrash the overgrown
transgressor most soundly.

It made me think of a somewhat
similar occurrence which I happen
ed to witness several years ago.
which, however, had a happy end-

ing, one which maiie me feel bet-

ter for months:
was driving west ou Oak street

in front of Allia Spaugh's garage
when, out of the corner of my eye,

saw a big fat slob of a boy. ap-

parently fifteen or sixteen years
old, standing wilh a group of oth
er boys, knock a sacK oi popcorn
from Ibe hands of a little fellow.

v i ii twl liw several V Oil litre!

companions! laughed uproariously
at the HtrlcKeli iook on me yuuim
ui,...'u loco At this evai't moment
a bicycle screeched to a halt at

a half dozen mousetraps, and the
first night be made a 100 per cent
catcb. Likewise the second night.
Hut tho morning of the third day
the traps were all gone.

Investigation diucloBed that
small skunk, of the variety known f

as civet eat, had taken up its resi
dence under the floor of the shack
and huh coming up at night audi
feasting off the. mice caught in I

the traps.
Lven animals, you nee, spun I

how to profit by somebody
else's labor.

CLINIC CLICKS
FROM DOUGLAS
HEALTH OFFICE
Mrs. Anne Hiuiivau and J Jr. C. It.

hurp ouuueied a clinic in tne
iihluic Ijucembcr ii and ..
loxtjid, vaccinations, Schick ichIm,
uud luOiMCtilin u.iu t;ivun
and lue liioi giatie and any ulgii
school students participating in
atnletics v. tie examined.

Caroline Alku, I.011 llritlon,
Carolyn Cordoii, Uorot.iy Ciumeti,i
a lo rente Hamilton, i'nnis iSciHon,
tletty Owen, Louise Suiitn, Athahe
Tayiur, tmle L eland, lwrotny
Wnil Ileien lute and 1'aiin

ouug, nieinbiMH 01

fa m pi ire group, gave
iiours of woik 111 the hc.ilili

tin 11 t. cir acatinn, as
sisting in miiKiug sterile supplies
lo he used In ttie cilnics and also
lu cicilcul wiii'lt. TIh'.v aie cain-ni-

honors In their Canij uiu uniK
in this inaunur. Their assistance
and interest in this work was

tally appreciated by the health
department.

During December, one child uas
miniated from Douglas : 01.nl y to
the preve.iioi iuiu of the tiUAa Til-h- i

iculo..ls hoHdtnl.

Kam Shoemaker e.nd Jack Itiek-ll-

boy scouts of Troop I, offered
their services at the heailh dejiurt-men-

lo lo souietbiug in the inter-
ests of public heailh. A task was
assigned them and their help was
iipprecl.ited.

Miss Juliet Moil ut and Dr. ('. It
'.Sharp are coudu;tiug a tdiulc Janu-
ary fiib and 7th in the Sullied In

schools, A clinii: has beeu planned
by Mrs. Anne Sullivan and Dr.
Sharp, to be held in Hie Canyon-vtll-

school January 11th and i:t(h.

The regular monthly lime w ill
be in the lieuilh d'purl incut
in the courthouse Saturday, Janu
ary h. uxold, iicclnutlon, Schick
lest ltd tlllicieiiliii Ic.-t-t will In1 of
1'ered. ll is urf.ird tiial parenlK
bring all children over six mouths
ft age tn thin clinic In order thai
their tests and immunizations may
be completed.

Mij. Kuih IMuegardner and Dr
C. K. Sharp are planning to orJ
duel a chute for Junior High school
a. A. 'Me ioiiutn students Januury

BONANZA BURGLARY
SAID CONFESSED

MKDKOltD, Jan. f.t AIM Ver-
non Dee Hart, was taken to
Klamath today tn nnHwer
ehurgeK of alleged burglary of the
general store at Jioiir.na ol t wo
revolvers, tun blankets and SI" in
change a week ago.

Sheriff said that Hart
had made u tdgucd statement ad-

mitting the liouaua robbery, also
the theft of an unto in HiIh city,
in which he Journeyed to lionauza.
and later to llandon. Ore. When
Hurl relumed here the first ol
the week, he was arrested.

B. F. SAVAGE RITES
DATED THURSDAY

srn'Ici'H fur llonjniniii
Krunktiti Suviic, 7, who Uiim) ill
KoSrlllH-- lllHl .MoilllllV Will lip Ih'lfl
in llio rliii'l nl llin llnimliix

hnnii, Tliur: (Iny iiIIitiiihiii at
iwii n'l'lin-k- uill ln

UlltliT he all.tiiri'l nl lh,
lYltti'rnKliil rhlll'rll. III ciini'lll will
lollnw in Tivll lli'lnl riMlli'lt'iy,

Creations of Art
With Needlework

il Mli aJLaaCaMt lull mil I

SUr Whrel Mrdalhon for Table
Cloth

it it i 'Tn dim;
CAT KKN No. ..ill

li i''- - a new hit e clotti ou want
in a Inn Ihis is a gi and desini '

The he mi li di'smn is made oiu
ii he.n niton, so i .in )e coin

led in slum onlei Tbi- tin till
tit t .ill tn- d een more iillielv
1. h. n nil itte tointnne.l t lie
resulil-- t lot li w ill kIoi il au
a bio. 1f an altraeliw- patiein tor

m.tki m: a tieilspn ad, or ot lo r ;u
eessoiH". loo

Tlie p. it), n n lope
r,i.- - to l.nid bl.l

rated direrlinu. also wh.il eio
ehet hook and w li.it m.it- i.il and
!io nun h .mi utll n.

I'o obtain tliw patiei n. nd
.Mi I and e ii lose i r,.nt , hi

stamps or coin ioin pn lem-i:- tit
idler MTlcr ard ostii. ddti ss
New Mv lew N . dlcoi k Del"!..
lloscburb' Ontou.

the curb and a slim Kid leapeii
from il, strode rapidly and deci-

sively across Hie sidewalk, and
without, any preliminaries gavn
Fatly a terrific punch in the nose,
knocking him down.

Standing over him aggn'sslvelv.
the slim kid waited for Fatty Ui

j,PL mi but Fatty had no intonllon
of doing this. Instead, he sat

Nrabrr of The Auorlatrd Prcaa
Tha Associated Prong la exclusive-

ly entitled to the uae for republic
Hon of all news diupatcbe credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
thla paper and to all local newa
publiabed herein. All rlfbta of ra- -

of apeclal diapatcneaEubllcatlon alio reaerved.

HARRIS XUfiWOBTK Editor

Kntered a second rlasa matter
Vay 17. mo. at the post office at
ItoaebureT. Oregon, under act of
at arch 2. 1878.

Represented by

Nm lork 1 East 40th Struct,
lcna 30 N. Ave.

Kan Krani-lac- 220 KumIi Htreet
Itroil- - JJ'J tiiephenHon HIilK., J.a
Analr 43 8. bpring Blrt,

6(J3 tJ tew art Btreot. I'urllaud
bli . W. bUtb Street, ,

It. C 711 iiAil lild, Bt. iMuim
411 N. Ten Utreel. AUaaia VAb

Urani Buildm.

vabaeeipuoa Mates
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ivaiir.t mvuui ut mail.
pally. I tuuotua br mail.. ... I. Jo
paiiv by carrier per muntu... t

Ijaily, by 1'iiri lnr nor ym

Unfinished Business.

UMINU under the. head of un-

finished bUSillCSB is lilt! Fllbjecl
ut a swimming pc. I fjr Hosebtitg.
Jt will surely be niueii discussed
again this year us it hut Leuii in

tin: past.
So iiH lu be on record early In

the j ear our opinion is set fortli

hero uml now.

There 1h definite need of a swim

ming mjo1 in Iloseburg. Tne North
LniHiiia 1h loo far uwuy to be

reach ol easily by the people of the

city and llm Houih river iti too early
each year declared by health nu

thurltica to be until for swimming.
We believe It it! futile to think

of financing Biieh u project with

donutious. Liltowhio H Ih not likely
that a pool could he operated at a

profit and thcreforo would not. be
a Hound business venture. In fuel
tin.: experience of olher roiumunl-Ile-

indicates that maintenance
money would bu reunited in uddi
ttou lo uuinissiun feet paid by
ti iiumcrs.

.Since u swimming pojl would

be of general public benefit the
reasonable, ay to provide it lor
Ibe community would be by tuxn
lion. The count! ucllou should be

flminced by a bond Issue and main

tenancy and Imml retirement ptud
;" ', mi lax levy.

II the voters In thy ciiy wnV.t In

mien an improvement they
will vote for h bond inane for the

purpose if and when tbu proposl
Hon is subiulitod to Ibein. If they
regard it hs desirable, bill unnec-

essary to tho extent of increased
cily indebtedness uud purhupH a

one mill Increase ill annual tuxes,
then (bey will voto ugulm-- t such
un issue.

Tung and Soy.

HpHK tuug tree and the uoy bean

lell u atory.
When most of us learned our

geography, the aunwer lo tin
"What do we gel from Man

fhurla?" was always, In part.
"Soy heuns."

Wlthli the lust lu years soy
beans have become almost 11 ma

Jor crop lu the I'niled Stales. Hoon
there will be no need to get them
from what, the Japanese no call
Manchukuo. lfs 1

The same geogr.tphy lesson list
cd autoiig Impo: t:i from China

"lung nil." an extract prepared
lioin u tree and used in paiut-nta-

lug. Now the Miss I. Mppi tuug plan
tulloiis are nncudy in pitidmiiou.
met a slm;b' eeeipntiy has boiiKht
U'i.iumi acres of land to grim tutig
treeH, Soon we v ill be ptodiicing
(Mir u tu oil.

Japan, coinmoiily tsaid tn have
no petroleum resources, l,i now in

hi nl ling t hroiiKli ti'Tiimn

Krupps huue plants in ManctiuUno
lo distill oil from coal. Wilhin a

feu years, the Japanee navy may
have all the l.e-- oil it vant

lM''t sal.' to roiiul tlcUetis
today even afi r lie ) '1 e hatched
Y011 hae to wait until the,.'it ac-

tually on the (aide.

Editorials on News
(Contlimoil from iuikd 1.1

more mules at us."

'T'l HS iin liielit, plea.se MO

V her. is not recited line as an
theiilic history. It Is related on the
uilllioi'lt.. of l lu ai:ed Inolan. u ho

lalnis to tone l.een on the gionitd.

Anyuti), it is a good i

yiHS tale of the "mule b ite
Is f;'oni the rally da Dm

a tale of the past fall:
"Sharkey" bad a const net tun

i ri'tt down In the Klaiuatii (iinoii,
not tur fiom the avert ule te the

fight occiii red, and ji wasn't bmr
before inlet t ir t le oo!.

cl'tuk. lie put lu a icijmiiiou lor

Cougars Win Over Oregon
Staters in Opening of

Conference Race.

By the Associated Press.
.Montana State university cele-

brated its return to the Pacific
Coast conference tills week by de-

bating Hie Lniersiiy oi idaho
Vandals in two consecutive games
at Missoula to lead the northern
dividou basketball raco.

Tho Grizzlies won liieir second
contest 33 to 'il in the last 18 sec-
onds of lasi night's game when
Lazi tii li snatched a bouncing ball
off the backboard uud dropped it
through the ring.

The Washington State Cougars,
defending champions, opened their
campaign with a 11 lo ii victory
last night over the Oregon State
col !(( quinuit i'X Corvallis.

The Heavers stepped into an
early lead but were quickly over-
taken. The Cougars led at half-tim-

and were never beaded.
The Cougars play anotl.er game

at Corvallia tonight and then move
to Eugene for a series
against the l uiversity of Oregon.

Tho I'uiversity of Oregon will
open lis conference campaign
against Idaho lu Seattle Friday and
Saturday nights.

SPOKANE, Jan. f. (API Edg-
ing out a victory, the lion-zag-

university basketball team
lis series with Mount An-

gel college last nigh'..
The littl (,'iegon school defeat-

ed the Bulldogs Monday night.

POUTLAND, Jan. a. (API
Winning their game from the foul
line, the Willamette university
Bearcats defeated the University
of Portland. to '2'J, here last
night.

The Bearcats rallied lo overcome
a ls-- halftime handicap.

MeMINNVII.DE, Jan. li. (API
Nosing ahead in the final half
minute, (jooiiing college basketball
team, of Idaho, deealed the

college Wildcats, US to ID, last
night.

The Wildcats trailed al the
half.

Basketball
Dribbles

By M. W. B.

Friday. January 7. t he quintets
,'f the Dou-la- s Coos district suing
inio action for the opening of Die
conference race. Jim Watts' In-

dians trek to Coos Bay to tangle
wilh North Bend in the Bulldogs'
new S'S. oiih gym which is to he
dedicated by appropriate ceremouy
before t he Kosebui h Bend
game On t he same night Marsii-tiel-

im els .l rtle Point on the
Bohrai tloor. while Co(iiille draws
a be.

I'roni all dope gaih-
rt'd. il appt-a- s that Coquilie is

the "team to beat" if any other
sfbool is championshiii-mindefl- .

Coach Hal Hatlou lias built a
five around lour returning

letternieti a lid several capable re-

serves. The Bed Devils are favored
to win the Coos county champion-

hip w it limit much trouble tiiis
season.

Uosehurg. Myrtle Point, and
North Bend are the "dark horses"
in the conference race. .Mnrshfield
with only one lettetnian back and
ev dependable reserves is appar-ntl-

destined for the cellar cham
pionship uuh'r--s hey show a re-

rsal of loini. Coach Pat Bu kard
Myrtle Point should be able lo

tloor a formidable liw capable ot
making a leal race out ol the dis
trict clashes wit h lue letlernietl
on hand as well as a htierman
Iransler trotn Powers ami several
of last ear's reserves. On paper
this oui 111 should be the ons
gi.e Coiplille thi- most trouble.

Boseimr g and North Bend
more or "iinktiowu ipianl it ies."
Coach Walls took over the baskel
ball leiiinants of last reason ami
on ml lour ten nen, several re
seres aifl a host of gn-ei- mater-
ial around w h'icli to build a win
ning Ullilttel, Tile sipimi boasts

ol speed, but the players
.ire unlorluuately small in size,
and to dale appear to be a better
del en ive out lit than oliensi w.
Coin li Watts would mortgage the
school lo get a couple ol '"hot shol"
basket Ka .Morgan, letter-ma-

f'n a d. appears to be t be
most i onsist n t on hand, but one
man i not enough scoring pow ei
ill this day of modern basketball
wheie eei man on the team is a

torwatd iis w. II ;i a guard.

Since the swason be:ati. Walls
has been put Mm: his charges
lliionh a thorough training in
Hiidaim-nial- as well as installing
a new Msi.m of play. Ahum with
all thlx lie has eMenue'nted with
ditteretit combinations emb-- toe
ing to discoxer tne hum t'oi-n-

scoring ari'iiiiL'.enifUt along with
heighth and speed So far he
lia.-u-'i lou ml t he most ..ii istaciorj
one. Coach Walls will enter the

openiu: May at North Bend tar
Itom lead. but v ill slill be able
lo give the Bulldogs a battle. One
thiiu in a in. and that t he

i" building and will show
i out line i! iiiipeot en cut as the
eaHim piotrresses.

Koselu: opponent ter Ml'

0''!ll!lg tsll. Coi.e:i Vicloi
li Bnd Itnlliiogr-- . laft

..;n dNitut chaiiipions. aie also
.indium 'l loligil nftiig Mils

Coach Adams lost most of his t:Ue- -

Dnuulas lounty II league Bi hoob
alio gel undt-'l- way this tomilif;
week-en- . ith conference panie.s
scheduled in each district. From
alt appearances the race will be a

proper with plenty ol
competition being oitered by Wil-

bur. Myrtle Creek, Oakland. Drain.
Keedsport and Gardiner and olher
school. It will be a mad i;cnunble
until the closing ami. llatncB sched-
uled for this Kiiday are: Sutherlin
at Drain; Oakland vs. Yoncalla;
Canionville nt Ulendale; Days
( reek at llldille; (Hide at I.ookiliE-ulass- ;

Camas Valley at Wilbur;
Iteedsport at Gardiner, and ttnith
Itiver at Klkton.

COOS BASKETEERS

OPEN AMAL RAGE

The ry county
high school basket! all conterence
opened last night, with North Uend

defeating .Marshlleld and Myrtle
Point winning from Coqullle. North
Henil took Marahtleld by it score
of IS to Hi 111 a very close and ex-

citing conte-- t, played at .Marsh-Held- .

.Myrtle Point won from
2K to 21 in another close

game played at Coquille.
Coach "Hod" Turner of .

who officiated in the game
at Coos Hay, reported that North
Pond took an early lead, hul
Marsul'ield tied the score in the
iliii-,- uml that tho score
remained very close throughout
tile balance of the game. A field
I'm! in the last few seconds of.

play won for the North Bend team,
which will be the opponent of the

Indians in their first
game of the season at North Bend

night.

KRNR PROGRAM

(ibUO Kilocycles)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 The Editor Views the News.
1:15 Organ liecltal, .MBS.
I :to The Children's Hour.
1:15 Kadio Campus, MBS.
5:00 "Melody Lane'' with Wan-

da Armour.
5:30 H u u s i e r Jloiueu armers,

.MBS.

(j;ou Monitor News.
j:15 The Phantom Pilot, MBS.
6:30 Frank Bull, MBS.
ti: !5 Interlude
6:50 News Flashes.
7 : no Stark Mchesira, M BS.
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
n: oo Deep South, .M IW.
s: 15 Bay Keating s Orchestra,

MBS.
S::;a Usboiue Orchestra, MBS.
n: 15 Melodic Strings, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9:15 Lombardo Urchcstru, MBi.
iKuU Sign Oft.

THl'USDAY, JAN. 6
7:Oii jjinls."
7:15 Watzig Hatchery. Stiff fs

Auto Wrecking Co. Pro- -

gr.uns.
7:30 Newscast.
7 15 Bridges Sices. Stearns &

Chetiov.etii, Beu's Cn.e

8:00 Merrymakers, MB3.,
8:30 Full Gospel Church' of the

Air, Rev. A. Harold Pers- -

ing.
S: (5 Soncland. MBS.
P;tm Men About Town.
!':;!o D. A. Svnipi'onv.
9:45 We Arc Four, MBS.

lo on Homemakers' Harmony,
lo: 15 -- Dudley's T h e u lo r Club,

MBS.
10:30 Hecker's Information Bu-

reau, MBS.
10:45 Voice of Experience, MBS.
11 ;00 Story Behind the Song,

Copco.
11:15 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Beatrice Fa MES.

J : (hi Blacks! one Concert Trio,
MBS.

12: 15 Studies in Blu-- & White.
MBS.

:;! Knickerbocker Sj ntpi.ony.
12:45 News Review of the Air.
1:03 Henninger's Man on the

Street.
1:15 Dance .Melodies.

::m- - Uosehurg Hotel. Health
Service. I i.iptpia Florists
Programs.

15 -- Soitino Orchestra, MBS.
2:0fJ The Johnson Family, MBS.
2:15 Book .Man" and

M usic.
U:.bt Katz on Mm Keys, MBS.
2: 15

2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 Feminine Fancies. MBS.
::::!o Dr. Van Wyck. MBS.
:i: 15 Mod rn Voi -- li.ds.
4:00 The Editor Views the News.

15 Livingston OrcheMj-a- . .MBS.
I:;iu The Chi dren's Hour.
I 15 Kadio Campus, M IS,
r,;uo Cherniavsky's .Musical Cain-era- .

MBS.
5:::i Sh- p V d s Oiciiestra.

MBS.
i;:oe Monitor New..
6:15 The Phantom Pilot, M OC.
6:30 Frank Bud. MBS.
ti: 15 Interlude.
6:50 News Flashcj.
7 en - Hell) ood S.-- made M BS.
7:30 Roseburg Chamber of Com-

merce Meeting.
8:J5 Musical Moments. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seitzer News. MBS
!: 15 Love sto'y.
i ::: Sign ot,',

DiEchargcd from Hosp'tal M s.
I. D. Cbai.pctb- oi Cam,,.--. "alle
"a iilde lo i',n,. Meny hf.spital

a:,d letiliu to Ivr hmie'.
.llt' l' Ho- ti.tsT . oilple ot
' (. ,.s in Mi- Li.AMtii

foi injuii, fotilti.-- in
an autioiiobib' aecitU-m- Her .

v. ho al-- o i;:. m.iui ies
i;i Mm ,o cub u'. w;,,

tium the live day ao.

there on Ibe pavement, blubbering
in his turn, and nursing his bleed-

ing nose. After waiting hopefully
iat Iniiimi' Slim in mod awav

contemptuously and. niounliiiK his

ISLAND
Copyright, 1937, NEA Service, Inc.

hunger drovt them into more
liresentublo clothes and food
shop.

"I've got painter's colic, house
maid's knee, and blisters on both
thumbs," complained Priscilla. "If '

had lo do that much work In

apartment I'd simply die."
"I've noticed that," mentioned

Melita poinludiy. "Hut I confess
the same complaints. What l

can't figuru out Is, why do we like
it?"

Kay shook her head. "Darned if
know. Jim Pike says it gets you.

He nays when you do spring
houseeleaniug ashore you haven't

ny tiling lo look to ex
cept getting everything dirt y

auiu. Hut with a boat you can
iook loruaiu to iiie gooo nine
you're going to have aboard."

"Well," laughed Melita. "recall-
ing the interior of Jim's house-
boat I'd say he believes what he
says about spring hoiisecleaning.
Hui isn't he a grand person? He's

excited about this Irip as we

There came ul last tin glorious
day when Jim Pike stood with legs
aparl and surveyed tin- "Chinook"

say, "She's ready, Jill right.
Now-- let's take a little trial spin,
what do you suyV"

They could have cheered. As
hustlly as their stiffened joinrs
would permit I he Irio clambered
aboard and ranged around Jim

the wheel.
He grinned ut them. "Now look

here. We're tied to the wharf. It

'me of you will go forward and
one aft to see lo the moorin' lines

uud the other feud us off a little
on the starboard side till we
out of the basin then I'll start
the motor ami do the piloting."

Not without some confusion.
Kay, Melita and Priscilla rushed

obey orders. Soon the little
boat wus riding nicely along the
hay. "She's doiu' about eleven or
twelve knots." lie said with salis-- I

act ion. "For cruising speed I'd
whip her up some more. This
motor will work best that way."

Patiently and subtly he dropped
information to the interested girls.
He let each one in turn get the
feel of the wheel, showed belli
how to line up the bow wilh a
leading la ml ma rk. explained the
working of the compass. When be
warped the little boat iulo the
moorage again he had them watch
closely nt the controls.

"Whv, il'.H easy!" exclaimed
Kay.

"Well . . . now that I got on
into this," said Pike, "l waul to
warn you it ain't just as easy us

looks. Another way a boat is
like a woman is that just about
the time you think you got her
figured out. she ain't. Never pays
to be cocliHine willi a boat. Keep
vour head on your shoulders ail
the time."

Suitably subdued, Kay and the
others listened and watched.

"Now If you'll come over to my
place tonight ufler dinner I'll lay
opt your cruise for you on the
charts. figure I'd better do thai
Ihis time-b- ut next summer you'll
have In do it oui self. I lowsoiu- -

Daily Devotions
By i)K. CHAS. A. KDWARDS

li it should com'1' to you that
lite is likelv to be hard and
diiliciilt in the months that are
ahead, it will not he out of
place to remind yo uvelf that
it has not been er easy lor
others too. and Hint they toiind
their wa ihroimh It biael
and w oH It is inlhcr eas miiiic-time-

lo feel, in Hie latmu.ie
of the old spiritual, thai "Nu-bo-

knows the trouble see"
but a Mi si mull itude of people
have been through das ipiite
in dark us nn ou will eer
sr.-- and tlmy did not hack dow n

ai the siuhi ot them, either.
When we lliml, ol tin in it out: lit
to he rather bard lor us lo
tun nii) iiom iimy. In our da
ol eolitlirl and lio.ll le we piav
O (out. Dial ibe braxe and ad-

HlilioUf- - spit it ma be kepi
alive in lis, and :i t we ina
be ahl- i.i walk alonv: a:i way
of dlltt w Mliout loo mm ii

tlioiiuhl of our ou n Mileu oi
wellaie Auieii.

ever. I want you to observe how
I do it. got a cruise figured out
for you, one that Mi-- Crandall
and I took once. It's about a two

.weeks' jaunt there and back, with
a day or two lo spare.

So that eveuiim found I hem
grouped around Jim Pike's big
table, a glowing ship's lamp over
head, watching him work with
pencil, dividers, ami parallel rule,
talking happily all the while

"This ain't all." he said. "I got
lo leach you a few seamanlike
knots before I send you out."

Not a little baffled by all that
Jim Piko hail tried to cram into
their heads, Kay ventured, "I
wish vou could go with us. M r.
Pike."

"I wish I could, loo. Hul Ihis Is

my busy season here and I got to
'tend to business. Besides," be
grinned at them, "if went ou a
cruise witii three girls
like you there's lie a lot of talk.
I got an aunt in Taeonui ami if
she ever heard about it she'd be
wild!"

(To be cout Mined ;

BARBS
Think what a lot of fun Joe

Kennedy's nine children will have
next Christ mas hanging up i me
knee stockings he w 111 w ear as
ambassiulor to Britain.

Alter looking al pictures of beau-

teous June O'Dea. many uill think
Vernon H'.oo! y) (loiueZ lived up
lo his nick u nine w lien lie sought
to divorce her.

Arinv officers say it's still the
infantry that w ins wars. Ne ei
t iieless. it must lie comfort itm to
he backed up by a lew tanks, biu
mills and bombing planes.

Hollywood is bailyhooing a

shade, pearl blond." lial'll
be next fire etmine red?

West Point randidales are about!
to take their competitive entrance
exams. Wonder what, the army
will be doiim v. lien the successful
ones graduate and get commis-
sions?

Income lax payers Ihis year will
get. six separate forms to fill out.
And didn't some revenue bureau
official promise making tax re-I- t

urns would be more simple in
P.i:ks?

GRANGE UNIT NEAR
DRAIN ORGANIZED

Sunnydale grange, yrtving the
territory near irain, uvs organiz-
ed at a nuetiiig hel.-i- the Sunnv-dab- -

scboolhoiise Monday niht.
Officers chosen x ei e Carl B. Hueb-ner- .

master; I'ted West, overseer;
Mm. Ciirl lluebtier. sec retary
Nor mil n Ti a lor, Ireasut er ; Mrs
William Bartieit. Dan
Haines, stewani; Thomas Hii' lmer.
assistant steward; Miss .Mae Tray-lor- .

ladv assistant steward: Mrs.
Chesier li.Mlell. Ceres; Mrs. la e

Moore, Pomona M s, larry
lames, l'lora Victor ('. ( )lson.

,.lwi.h,in n in iti l'i el t irate-

keeper. The oft leers w ill be Install-
ed at a meeting to he li.'Id at 7::!"
p. in.. Wednesday, .hill, I The
grange K in it nig all interested
persons to attend

NEW OFFICERS OF
KIWAN1S SEATED

NV i 1. t .l ollu . ;s of tin
Kiisrbiim Kiu.uii.- .'ill1., ill

Mall.'d at the Tuesday
Irncbeon mcetum. 'I'll'' iuslallatioil
was olldll' 'I K. .1. Waiie
scult. pasl liciitcuani i;k ci leu-- Tin
n, nitic.'rs an- W;ili'r

; ,'d. n lnll. vie T. 'si

d.nl; I 'a ill (li'bles. aeclvtary:
lilen Wi'll'iet'ly. Il.'asi .lack
Wliarli n. W. M. Cainpl ell. I).

Mit'laiu. Voyl. N. C. Pe-

ters, ui. I.ouis I'lillii'loil, 11. C.

Veils dir.'. lor,..

GLEE CLUB WILL
RESUME PRACTICE

Tt.e ill'-:- mi l, ' lie . bib.
whu h ll.i.-- (ak'-- a at alien ItOlll
leuulal ii aisaN ilurilr; th- holi
i'a se.'.x.in. ill at e !. k

toiiitht in a spttial piactue The
eil'lt will pri' :ile viu.-i-c to b.

ted Tin day .upg nt hi
annual 'iVuht mertim; v the lio.--c

Lurg vbamJer of comnu'ice.

MADMANS
By NARO JONES

CAST OF CHARACTERS
KAY DKAItnoitN heroine who'

Inherits a yacht for vacation.
,I D I T A HO W A It D Kay's

rooinniate and venturer.
I'ltlSCIDDA Dl'NN the third

iidventurer. I

It IIOTII KHS and the
li HAN'T HA Itl'Klt young scien
tists who expedition tinned out
to he a nr e e vperieece. to

Yesterday: Enthusiastic after
looking over Kay's new boat, the
three girls decide to talk over

I

plans for a cruise vacat ion with
tile lillln yacht.

CHAPTER III
i

Di.iintc 1: i;; pa;;t Cieir rsinl
hour, the three found themselves
wilh healthy appetites. Hut the
food didn't interlrre with their dis-

cussion of the exciting topic f a
vacation cruise.

"Think of It !" Prlscilla Diuin
invited. "A private cruise in our
own boat!"

"What do yon menu?" laughed as
Kay. "()nr own boat!' Did I say

was giving you each a third
Interest in (he good ship 'Chi-

nook'?"
"You'll have to." Melita pointed

out. "Priscilla and will share lo
the work and contribute to the
outfitting that Mr. I'lke men-

tioned."
Kay smiled at their enthusiasm.

"Do you really think we ought
to multe the trip?"

"I haven't heard you put rorth at
any good reason why we shouldn't.
Aiid Mr. Pike dealt very m

wilh the ones you did
offer."

"Well, it nil seems very easy
lo Mr. Pike," Kay told Melt a.
"Hut suppose we had trouble?
Suppose we didn't read the chart
right, or the cnuipass didn't work,
and we struck a a reef or

to
"tH- ran into a battleship In a

fog." suggested Priscilla helpfully.
"I saw a movie once where Ihife
girls were out fu a Huilboat and
a battleship hit them, ll was

thrilling." Of course the sailors
nil jumped overboard and saved
them. Thun the r.lrls fell lu iove
with three officers."

"I'm serious." said Kay. "And
there aren't any sailors on a reel,
or whatever it i we might bit."

"1 saw life preservers on the
boat." retorted Melita. "Ami in u

window the other day I saw noon'
like Jackets made just Hk sport
coats. We might wear those nod
then if anything happened, there
wed be. iloating uro-.ie- n nice'y
as j oil please."

Kiiy looked nt them humorously.
'I really believe you two would it

do it "

"We certainly would!" answered
1'iiscilla both tor herself and
Melita.

"All right." said Kay Dearborn
suddenly. "Then I'm tor H. too!"

Thev telenhoned Jim Pike from
the restaurant and Kay. " ho
delivered the moKHiige, found him

delighted.
"tiood! I'M have a man working

on her in the uuuuiim. know u

tellow who'll do a good job and
isn't too expensive, lie can lean

up the IttlKo uud check the engine
loi yon. too. I'll order the paml.
and 'l suggest oil girls get ffW lo

some evenings and a couple
of week-end- working as ou ve j

never worked bet ore "

Ave. nye, sir." said Kay.
Weplaeing the eeeiev, nhe

lo lb- - waiting Melitit nnd
'useilla. " That iium is exbausi- -

ou- Imo like him Well ... It

oks like we're Koing to tin
ea

But ill Hie das thai followed.

they discovered what many au
amateur mariner had diseo erod
before them Unit netting even u

small pou et- ei ntser ready lor
summer eruisiim Ih not child's
piny.

ri th.- enlo. d every ndnnle '

ol il AH day loiiir on their re

M,.eetie jobs thev lowked lorwaid
to o'clock At he stroke of this
hour e;o h nish.-- to the street cur
which would lake them to the
West Siiore Boat Moorage

thete. thev chanced Into the
sl.u ks. sw enter. and Mieakei s

which Jim Pike nmurod them
were priicllcal. Then, urnlelul tor
smn'.iei'is Isrvi.u 1v lih!. the
would set to work. Sometimes)
they worked utter dark, until

bicycle, peiiatied away won never
a back wa nl glance.

We always will have miserable
bullies with us. I suspect ; but as
long as we can raise courageous
kids who bellevo in fair play, lo
deal with them, the world will be
all right. I fancy.

For Ibe second time Ilm nation-
al contest for the best lie, held by
the Burlington. Wis.. Liars club,
has been won by a man from the
stale of Washington.

Although there may be no spe-
cial significance attached to this,
one may just as well remember it
when next visiting Mie chambers
of commerce in the Kvergreeu
state

HUDSON CO. WILL t
RECALL 6,000 MLN

DFTIiOlT. Jan. I - (AIM A.

K, Barit. president of Ibe Hudson
Motor Car Co., told a eutherhit of
reporters his company will recall
il.miii men lo work within the "next,
lew weeks." as part of a plan tit
put "men and money buck to work.'

The recalling of li.uou workers.
he said, will increase the factory
petsoiitiel lo men and add

to the mom lily payroll.
He estimated that Ml.ouO.uuu will
be expended for tools, product ion
material:; and other cords.

MRS. BING CROSBY
BEARS 4TH CHILD

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 5. (AP)
A fourth son was born today lo
Mrs. Bing Crosby, v. ife ui the
crooning him star.

Dr. .1. M. Harris raid the infant,
ti pounds 5 ounces, and 4

hi-- mother were in "fine

No Cheap Ball Player,
This Youth From Dixie
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5 - ,PCla.k Griffith, president of

the Washington Senators base-
ball team, today tnld thin one;

"We had a soutlu-r- l.oy who
had had a line ,ea.-.oii- mi when
contract Mi.m came I
w rote him (hat we were ofiertng
dm a raise in pay."

Griffith said he received an
Indignant letter from the playerthree day.; later, saing:

"You offer a one fourth raise
in pay. ,io r ine v. ay I played
last ;ear I want a
iii'"" r I'll quit

The player wi.ose batting
HV.'T-.'- V.aS better f,,m njg
at ,i!'meie- - lias hi way.


